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Did
You

Hear?
Debra Rettew, daughter

of Helen Rettew, 316 East
Market Street, Marietta,
and Albert Rettew, R.D.2,
Manheim, celebrated her
16th birthday on July 11.
Debra attends Donegal High
School and was selected as
cheerleader for the upcom-
ing 1980-81 school year. Deb
recently returned home
after spending a vacation at

Bainbridge softball team

Rebovah Beach with Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Mahan and
their daughter Beth.

§8§

David Lynch, son of the
Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Philip
Lynch of Rheems was
named to the Dean’s List for
the spring term at Susque-
hanna University, Selins-
grove, PA.

§§§

Catherine M. Detweiler,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Detweiler Jr.,
751 East Market Street,
Marietta, recently enrolled
in the Army’s Delayed Entry
Program.

wins Maytown tourny.
The Bainbridge Women’s

Softball Team took first

place in the Maytown
Raiders Softball Tourna-

ment. Rescue from Middle-
town was runner-up in the
tournament, which was held
July 12 and 13.

Bainbridge dished out 13
hits in the championship
game while allowing only
one. Leading the attack for
Bainbridge were: Tracy
Funck (3 for 4, 3 RBIs),
Kathy Smeal (3 for 4), Diane
Lokey (2 for 3) and Pat
Hilsher (2 for 4). Hilsher

scored the first run of the
game with a home run
blast to center.
To reach the final game,

Bainbridge defeated Rescue
4-3, Fishbowl 9-8, and
Mechanicsburg Truck 14-4.
In the final, Bainbridge
again beat Rescue with good
hitting and fine defense.
Members of the Bain-

bridge team include: Lori
Trostle, Renee Treichler,
Tracy Funck, Pat Hilsher,

E-town rec
The Elizabethtown Area

Recreation Commission is

sponsoring a charter bus
trip to the historic Winter-
thur Museum on Saturday,

August 23. The bus will
leave from the front of the

Elizabethtown Area High
School at 9:30 am and return

at 5:00 pm. The tour will
include the Gardens, Wash-

ington Wing and Colonial
Furniture in the Main

Marietta Council (cont.)

[continued from front page]

The council learned that

the housing code has been

revised and is ready for

printing.

Council announced that

six containers of trash are

the maximum allowed for

each Thursday’s garbage

pickup, June through Sept-

ember.

An agreement to invest-

igate and repair the stone

Pam Nauman, Kathy Cole-
man, Kathy Smeal, Diane
Lokey, Jody Freeman and
Lavon Fuhrman (pitcher).

Rescue, which lost its 1st
game to Bainbridge 3-4
came back to win over
Garner’s (forfeit), Schatz

(5-4), Fishbowl (6-1) and

Mechanicsburg Truck (7-1).

After winning three straight
games, a hustling but tired
Rescue team finally lost
again to Bainbridge. Players
on the Rescue team are:
Terry Mathias, Fran Leon-
hard, Barb Leonhard, Tam-
my Leonhard, Sue Welsh,
Jackie Stotz, Sherry Burns,
Crystal Brezna, Cindy
Shultz, and Dolores Bimle
(pitcher).

Other tean:s in the

tournament were: Mechan-

icsburg Truck (3d place),
Fishbowl, Lampost Inn,
Schatz, Mount Joy and
Garner’s.

Both Bainbridge and
Rescue received trophies.

plans trip
Museum. Those attending
may bring their own lunch
or eat at Winterthur Cafe-
teria.

The cost of the trip is
$13.50 which includes all
entrance fees and transport-
ation. Only children 12 and
up will be permitted in the
Museum. For information
contact the Rec. office at
367-0358.

and cement walls bordering
Evans Run was made.

Council voted to file for
county aid. It also agreed to
enforce its dog ordinance.
The borough council

learned that the Marietta-
Donegal Authority has re-
financed its debt obligation.

Finally, it was announced
that a public hearing will be
held July 16 for a request for
a variance to build a garage
at 645 East Market St.

This program is designed
to allow the individual to
take up to one year before
actually entering active
duty. Additionally, this
delay insures that the
individual will be able to
select the training and even
the location of assignment
upon entry.

Upon entering the active
Army, the individual will
undertake basic training
learning skills such as drill
and ceremonies, marksman-
ship, map reading, tactics,
military courtesy, military
justice, first aid, and Army
history and traditions.

Catherine has met the
qualifications and elected to

 

Fred Q.

Higher Electronics, Inc.

to serving you again.

receive training as a medical
specialist.

She is a 1978 graduate of
Donegal High School.

§8§

Marine Pfc. David N.
White, son of Robert M.
White of 1096 Wood Street,
Mount Joy, and Fay L.
Umble of Route 2, Gap, has
reported for duty at the
Marine Corps Air Station,
Beaufort, S.C.

A 1979 graduate of
Donegal High School, he
joined the Marine Corps in
June 1979.

§8§

Public

Dear Fred:

We received.your firge
and we will go into product:

There has been a slighy

of chips from our subsidiary
hold up production.

Our service representat

you on our progress with prg

You have my personal ip

the first finished piece ro}

_.-Again, thank you for yo

By the

wife just had a baby girl,

to seeing the little tyke.

Sincerely,

Sita wvChen

John W. Doen

Product Manager
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LeaveHouston

10:00.
The quickest, most economical
long distance phone call. And the way to get this ser-
vice is to use a QWIP® TWO facsimile transceiver. It
lets you send copies of printed
documents, pictures, even photographs
to offices around the world in minutes.

i Cut out the uncertainties and delays of
mail. Sendit by QWIP® TWO instead.
You know you can always call on us.
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= Coaltar Emulsionnutem
» Black Top Sealer
® yrolects Black Top

against wear, |
B® weather, gas & oil. S$ 5.77

m | } 5 gal. can
. with coupon

Columbia Hardware Stores
12 West Market Street, Marietta Phone 426-1525
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er slong with your Prototype
by the end of this week

lay on receipt of the irncnt J
t ve don't expect this to !

wil) be in constant touch with
tion.

tion to be present when
pff the line.

business and we look forward
ly, 1 understand thet your
stvlations! 1 look forwerd

Arrive Minneapolis
10:02. |

“‘airmail’’ service is a

 

  

United Telephone System
Distributed by United Te

of Pennsylvania

QWIP® is a registered trademark of Exxon Corporation.

 

  
 


